
ABOUT THE CITY.

The British whip KlKinnhirc j3 on
berth lit London for thin port.

t -
The barkentlne Chehalls Balled on the

3d Inst from Mallendo for this port.

The pilot schooner came la yesterday
to obtain a supply of coal," provisions
and water.

H. O. Baergs' daughter, lately born,
was christened last Sunday. Her name
Is Fanny Sophia.

A Chinaman charged with peddling
without a license forfeited $5 ball yes
terday In the police court.

Capt. Granville Reed, who has been
111 for some days past, la recovering,
and was able yesterday to sit up.

James Dafglty was reported yesterday
afternoon to be lying at death's door.
The cause of his Illness Is pneumonia.

The steamer Protection, 210 tons,
Capt. Ellefsen, arrived on Sunday from
San Francisco In ballast, and left up for
Vancouver, Wash.

The steamer Excelsior, 364 tons, Capt.
Hlggins, arrived In yesterday from San
Francisco, In ballast. She proceeded to
Portland yesterday afternoon.

The delegates to the Htate convention
of the people's party, which meets at
Oregon City during the present week,
left on the Telephone last evening.

On account of the athletic and gym
nastic festival at the gymnasium of the
Football club this evening, there will be
no class exercise this afternoon for the
members of the Young Ladies' annex

Some of the sturgeon fishermen say
that they have caught several salmon
on their tiooks, and accept the fact as
nn Indication of the presence In hc
river of great numbers of the Royal
Chinook. i

The steamer Truckee crossed out yes-

terday, bound for San Francisco, via
Tillamook. After proceeding as far as
Tillamook bar the Truckee returned to
Fort Stevens, the captain not deeming
It advisable to attempt to cross.

. Members of the Pioneer and Histori
cal Society are requested to meet at
Fisher Brothers' slip today at 1 p. in,
sharp, for the purpose of attending the
funeral of W. W. Raymond at SUIpa- -

pon, II, G. Van Dusen. Secretary P. &

H. S,

When St. Peter awoke Sunday morn
Ins he found that one of his little an
gels had left him apd come down on a
falling star. Philip Cook is receiving

the congratulations of his friends, for
this little angel came to his house to
Btay. It is a little girl,

News comes from Seaside that on Frl-

day last Mall Carrier Moore lost the
mall sacks while on the way from

tQ Seaside. It appears that he
was' ascending Hug Point over the trail
when his horse slipped, falling into the
breakers. The sack3 were washed away
and so far have pot tper) recovered.

George Wroten and Miss Maggie Bur-nel- l,

of John Day's, had a narrow es-

cape from drowning Friday last in the
Jojni Pay river. They were crossing
the river in a skiff, and the frail craft
upset. The occupants hung onto the up-

turned boat, from which perilous posl-lj- oi

thuy weitt rewound by David Keefe.

The steamship Columbia, 1,716 tons,
Capt. Bolles, arrived from San Francis-
co yesterday and proceeded up, after
fjlHcliarglng the following freight; 175

fiaejss salt, Si) matp rjee apd. 680 pack-

age miscellaneous merchandise. The
consignees were ChriBtensen & Co., A.

Booth, George & Barker, U. P. R. R.
Co.

Phc; Scandinavian MrUl('ist cfil'Vfn-jjo- nj

finished its business on Saturday
night, and Rev. Q. Peterson and Rev.
C. J. Larsen, the latter the presiding
elder of the conference, left yesterday
morning for their home In Portland.
jtt. V'; liaen, of AberUeeu, WasH., is

in the city, and will remain until
Thursday, It 1st understood,

It is estimated that up to date about
700 Chinamen have registered In this
.... ...fAA OH nnnvl.iltfiity, leaving troiu, om v ofi', vuiumo

to. yarious estimates, ot me loiai num-ber'-

Mongolians hi town to be heard
from. From npw on the deputy coilec-s())ii- d

b(. koj;l nr, if alj the
Ctiinanirn apply for certlrt-cate- s.

tO

If an Inquiry is held Into the loss of
the Port Yarrack, saiys Fairplay, (he

question of the age and number of the
sails on bnavtj when ah,? Jeff on the
ijOinejyarJ voyagt will no doubt be to

"
tjope Into, as" the long passage of the
ship apd subsequent disaster appear to
have been due In a great measure, to

tX )w cif Mtiis 3 tin paiwa,

The British rhlp City of York, now at
Sunderland, Eng., from this port, re-

ports that on November 17 last, when In

the Pacific ocean, the boatswain, Jas.
M. Enemeny, fell overboard and was
drowned PwiiUS to thj; l;ol8U;roiiH

Weather 'preykinng at the time all jj'

tg gave him proved futile. i;,

had bean an apprentice on board,

f.ut on :ompletln8f his apprenticeship ho

Vya jftado b(iatsvra!n, Capt, Jones fur-

ther reports having passed, on Pecctr-bt- -r

16, In the South Atlantic, a huibIct
of large Icebergs.
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nutnlx'r have gone w ".
now occupying positions or trust cn

shipboard. This record may ue saw 10

have established the reputation of the

sch;iol as a success, and Bhould be an
inducement to institute a similar school

on this

Several believers In Mr. Braekhus left mlne, household. Now, you sensible

for Portland yesterday morning, and of Dayto". 'ou wish to
will leave this morning, for the refP"tatlon for ood sense, face

purpose of attending the services being " ma"er and endeavor to

i,M hv Rraekhus in the metropolis.

From Portland Mr. Braekhus will tok-
. ,

for the gullible in auverion, ore., auu
afterward will make a tour through the
east, "according to the dictates of the
Holy Ghost."

An $S0 lot for 2.

Fresh fish and poultry at Welcome's.
Market, next to Foard & btoitcs .

Meany is the leading tailor and pays
the highest cash price ior rur smns.

The following notice to mariners has
been Issued by the lighthouse board:

"Notice is hereby given that, on or

about March 15, 1894, the color of the
Dvramidal skeleton tower at Point
Loma light station, scacoast of Callfor
nia and w. side of the entrance to San
D,go Bay. w,H be changed frOm brown
to white, with black lantern and gal- -

lery railing

The Stuttz Company were greeted by
an unusually large audience last night
to witness the second performance of
"Uncle Josh," which seems to more than
please the people. J. G. Stuttz ao
Uncle Josh, E. Alma Stuttz as Tot, the
6treet-sweep- er Carlton as Dalby, the
dude, Mrs. Eelden as Aunt Tilda, being
the favorites of the evening. The same
perfoi-manc- is to be repeated tonight
and tomorrow evening.

For $2, a lot Is delivered every week
to the buyer in Hill's First addition.

Lovers of a good cigar can always
and mild, fresh Belmonts at Chas. Ol- -
sen s

T 0 J. Annn Unn,...nNl I
XL YOU waill tt mat uiaoo piiuiuKiauii.

rh0tgrapher' 638
Th1rd01BtreertOW

J
A meeting of the Uniform Rank, K.

of P., was held last evening at Pythian
hull when tho nnn.inl iptinn ,,f" ' " "

', 7,
officers took place. The following were
elected: Sir Knight Captain, A. A.

Cleveland; Sir Knight Lieutenant, O. B.
Efctes; Sir Knight Herald, W. L. Mc- -

fifncliiUi Sin Vnlo-V,- t Pumor TT fi"""''i " i

nugnes; sir Kmgnt Treasurer, u. ti.
Cooner': Sir Knleht Sentinel. J. Hansen:
Sir Knight Guard, Martin Olsen.

I

A Montana man has invented a boat
for navigation on the Missoula and
other mountain rivers. The boat is 17

feet long and four feet la the beam. At- -

tached to the stern is a paddle-whae- l.

hung from a frame, which can be raised
or lowered as the boat'is In shallow or
deep water. The wheel is revolved by
an endless chain which passes over a
crank in the center of the boat, moved
by an arrangement similar to that used
In propelling hand-car- s,

ASS iSSr&fa SSK ree-i-
1'

Hill's First addition Is located In the
fontro tha ur t n inw.t,4, Vi viLjr. JJUID CitC I1UW BUillllg
in it for $2.

H. Ekstrom has fixed his nricea for
n7ve fescan b "1 T Z
material usea In the manufacture.

i

A heart-renrlin- ir nnrl smhnmnmiiiiir in.
nlrW. It la r.nrt.rt k.n.n.j to nvj co,..,T
In The Dallas hg qther morning. While
on a sight-seein- g tour she found a horse J.
shoe, and in order that, she mleht trv
what her luck mitrht be. she lld it nr.- - ..

..I 7 : 7der her pillow with her store-tee- th upon
retiring for tho plUt- Arising In a
hurry on the following morning she
6cvuucu nuiaf snoe msieaa or ner
teeth and adjusted It In her mouth, and
wore It several hours before she dis
covered her error.

The bureau of navisatloH halt Issued
the following circular to collectors of
customs ana otners: "it ls represented
to this bureau that the practice of be- -
stowing the same name upon different
vessels leads to confusion find annoy- -

a!1c5 l!1. x!ie l'ntjflcatlort of vessels, to
tno ciisarjvantago frequently cf the own- -

era and masters of vessels, charterers,
compilers of shipping news, underwrlt- - his
ers and others who have to do with
shipping. The matter is one In which
me owners and maBtmrs of vmsshIs and
those directly interested in shipping are is
most, concerned, and their voluntary a'c- -
tlon can correct the practice referred to
more expeditiously satisfactorily cu
titan statute. In first applications for no
marlne documents In which lt.ls desired

bStOW UDOtl tt n Morn, olroo.lv
borne, hv ori ... I " " . Z. ZZv iiiv'i t cbociii ui 111c
same port or neighboring ports, collect
ors of customs are requested to bring
this fax:t to thg e of the applleant

thft en(4 that th duplication 'pf toe
names may ce checked by th volun
tary action of those most concerned

r.: "a il!irnerl from Ban city.Francisco wth spring stock of dress
goods and Jackets, and will be pleased
to see his old customers at the Low- -
rnce store.

Anything In the line of gents' furn-
ishing goods. In the newest styles, can
be had from P. A. Stokes & Co. during
the present rr.onth, at p.lcc3 nve1 be-
fore tfquallfcd.' "

Ladies' writing desks, recking tri,g,
and dluing chairs, suitable for Christ-
mas frompresent, a G. Vt pfirter'd, tiectmd
street. Handkome crayon portraits
witn $33 purchasts.

THE HOME CIRCLE. from

Commenting upon the Increasing num
ber of secret societies and Mrs.
Hons, the Dayton Chronicle vs: "The been

There Is but one marine school and thought jg sugg. sting kscr5: i great
jralnc s!iU for yHityfS yowits'iy f, r inauy'Wpt that'Daytoa" has" rather
the 'capacity' oT able seamen and to be-- overdone the thing j the matter of

'offiVers of the iperchant marine in ganizations. eoial, rwlisiwus, benevo-t.-h

t'pltcl Stales, and that 13 th' St. i.m, musical. "literary, military and
.tary's, wperated in ccr.neetlon with the' otherwise. To suth an extent has this

public school system of New York. This been carried that there are few nights
boat was put Into sen-lc-e In 1S8I. and la the wwjc that all the member tit O

fipt that ti."'--' Li-'-- '' "? """ ftf!Unc:4 fcitfcc uoouo tne evening
tern educated and received certificates Iamp In 8n mjroken circle. But first
of Wghty per 1 ot ,m It is pa'sgraduation. night out. then It 13 ma s

ASTORIA, TUESDAY MORXINO,

- ingui oui, tnen brother Pen's, then sis- -
ter Arabella's. By this time the calen- -
dar Indicates that It Is both pa's and
ma's night out. There Is but one In- -
evltable tendency t0 all this need we
add, and that. Is to destroy the unity of
me lamny and slowly but surely under

l"B ,mwy medium between too
muc" orgamzat,on and no organizatio,
at an.

There Is nn riot ii, ,
Hills lot clubs. Everybody gets thefull value of their money.

Thousands of mothers give their chil-
dren. Soothing Powder
uu,'s me teeming period.

MR. RAYMOND'S DEATH.

iuw Beu noneer Passed Away Sud- -
uenly on Saturday Afternoon.

The death of W. W. Raymond oc
curred at his residence near Skipanon
on Saturday afternoon. Dr. Walker,
who was attending him, was present
when the deceased passed away. air.o .

and 8howe(J nQ

approach of death. While Dr. Walker
was giving Instructions to the attend- -
anta- - Mr- - Raymond had another aw
P'ect,lc stroke, and ten minutes later
was dead. Dr. Walker states he never
knew of a case where death was so sud--
"en

Mr- - Raymond was In his 79th year,
and w&s a pioneer of 1840, having be--
longed to the "Mission Family."

The funeral services will be held at
the Methodist Episcopal church at
Skipanon today.

The steamer will leave Fisher Bros'.
dock at 1 p, m. All friends of the de-

ceased are invited.
Mr. Raymond had six childred living,wlUUOWS Mrs. (iPnii'P W Rn i ii a
Iphia Hill, Mrs. Margaret Loomls,'

Mrs. James Christy, a. V. Raymond
and Nate Raymond.

-- "' . ' u,lu iancy ary
gooai, can oe had at half price, at thestore of Wing Lee, next to Olsen's cigar
store.

Olsen has 29 brands of clear Havana
hf'i . ,S will give you a better cl- -

1C .. .. " " BLL lur
JU uems ur. any other place. C27 Third
"eei.

THE UNION GOSPEL MEETINGS.

lne M c- - A- - na" was hardly :a-g- e

enugn for the audience that came to
hear Evangelist Ford last night. His
text was Matt- - xv. 2G: "For what is a
man Pr1ted if he shall gain the whole
world and lose his own soul?" He sold
,n Part: "Men sell their souls for the
trifling- things of this world. The devil
Dll,s with some worthless thing that
will prove to be of more Injury to us
tnan 6QJ. The little sins are
but stepping-stone- s to ruin. Many set k
happiness In havlnar n. 'fimnrt t.lmo with

and 0fte very" dearly for
": b"V only tmIy hay llfe )s the

PhrlBtlnn'a 11

These meetlnffs beein everv nlhf
7:30. There in a hnif-- h

regular sen-lce-
. Every

ls cordially Invited,

AH th patent medicines advertised
l"IB Pfir, logeiner wun me cnolc- -

egt perfumery, and toilet articles, etc..
can be bought "at the lowest prices at

vv. uonn's drug store. ODDOsite Oc,
cluenl wolel- - At.toria.

V" 1 2"aJa 10 'our
nceis tor tne "Old country" and the
East when you can get them for the
same Prlce a' the Union Pacific office
!"thl8 C'.ty,r,an?, thfreby Bave yur -

INTERESTING TO SETTLERS.

"5 general land department at
Washington has made verv strineent
rules regarding the auantltv of nine
that settlers have a right to cut before
they prove up. One homesteader 1(1 the
vicinity of Ashland recently made a re- -

quest tpat he be allowed to cut and
dispose of 100,000 feet of burned pine on

Inhla section. He accompanied his appll- -
cation with an affidavit that he was
very poor, and that his house, with all

possessions, had been destroyed, by
forest fire. The recent decision received
refuse hla tnaua request, and further
declares that settlers-ca- only cut what

necessary for clearing and improve--
ment purposes, and until they receive
their fjpaj proof they liave no right to tel

pine for the purpose of selling it,
matter how small the amount. Mls-- a.

slsslpp! Valley Lumberman.

SMOKE! SMOKE! SMOKE- - SMOKE!

If you want any thing rood, tq smoke, i"Key West, Irriportsd,-- ' d,ume'stl'c, you
must go 'to, C(iaa. Olsen.

' tor
PERGONAL.

V. IJoclljpjj ha returned to the city.

A. Catlln, of Catiin, Wash., is in the get
not

D. B. Hanson, of San Francisco, Is In
town.

R. Wise, of llwaco, was p get at the you
Occident yostpr.Viy.

call
Mr, and Mrs. A. L. Weatherbee came

down the river yesterday.
m

Judge and. Mr, V, 3. Taylor returned
8 Francisco yesterday morning.

Judge Elliott was welcomed by many you
friends yesterday, on his arrival home

San Francisco.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

Wln-jloiy'- s SlootBlri,: Syrup has
used" tar children teething. Jt

soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind cholic, and
Is the best reuicdy for diarrhoea, Twen-tri- w

tents a bottle. Sold by all drug-
gists throughout the world.

CHANGE OF ADDRES3.

Rev. T. KisiX. kandiBavlan. German
an.t Knglis.1 Lutheran Pastor, has re- -

.wJ t. tr.e t.r,::ri or ;:r. ;.T.

Larsen Ben-inn- , W. Fifth Ftreet, at the
back of Scow Bay Foundry, opposite
the Finn church.

' REGENERATION.

To secure a normal and regular tissue
change throughout the body, use Uran-dreth- 'a

Pills. This tissue metamor-
phosis consists In constantly proceeding
waste of tissue and Its. regeneration.
Brandreth's Pills are the best solvent
of the products of disintegration of the
tissues and Increases their elasticity.
They are an alterative and diminutive
remedy, which allay irritation and te- -
move obstruction by aiding nature and
are of great benefit In cases of tempor- -
ary and habitual constipation, torpid
liver, biliousness, headache, indigestion,
rheumatism and diseases arising from
an Impure state of the blood.

Urandreth's Pills are purely vegetable,
absolutely narmiess, ana sale to tane
at any time.

Report of the Condition
OKTflK

First National Bank
OF ASTORIA,

At Astoria. In Hie Shite of Oregon, at tile close
oi uusiii(M.x, jM'briinry aim, lKtu.

ltKSOUitt'KS.
Loan and discounts ..?IW!,124 47
Ovcritrafts seciirru and iinsoeuif il. 47 !18

on U. ti. Iiomls
Stocks, securities, et 14,4. 24
Due (nun cither usit'oiiiil banks l lit) 87
Hue from stiiio liaults and b:mkHrs 1U.,Vlti ll'l

chock nndVti.crchiuMn. ..::.:::r.: iio
Notes of other xs'iitioual Banks 77
Mekew biio ceniH 1W 17
IAWITL AIoNET KSEI,VS IN IUNK. VlZ
Speele 31 2 )

Legal tender notes 102
, 3103

Hedpmnllon fund with U. H. Treasurer
(Speicent.of clrculntioio... 6fi2 60

Total t2o2,2M 71

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid la $ ro,oflo
rmniuu iiinti 1U.IHM)

Undivided prollls 44,811 67
N iitioiiiit hunk notes

am
Due to other National Hunk? io) ml
Individual deposits mibjcct

to check Jil'i.tt1! 83
Demand icriifloales of de-

posit 22.317 (i I

137,783 47

Totill 8252,281 71

Stale of Oregon,- - I

County of Clatsop, ( S!,

I. 8, S. (iordon, cashier of tho above named
Uiinic, uo solemnlv sweur that t ie nbovo Hiate,
mcnt Is tine to the best o my knowledm unri
ueut'i. B. S. tiOI(l'(),

Subscribed and sworn to bi'furo me this 9th
cay oi fliuicn, it'.ii. j. h. MANHfi.l.,

Kotiiry 1'utdlc.
vorieui A I IfSl J

W ILLIAM 1. L.V1M)
JOHN A. DliVLIX 5 Lllecton.

JAC'OHKAM.M)

BOARD AND LODGING.

CLASS BOARD With Or
without rooms, at reasonable rates. Ap
ply at E. C. Holden's, corner Main and
Jeuerson.

LOST.

IjOST A rltv wnrrnnt fnr tin Vh
number is 6,648, and the warrant was
Indorsed on November 9. Finder will
please return to Fred. Sherman.

WANTED.

ANT LAPY, wishing to make $20 per
week quietly In her own home, address
with stamped envelope, MIhs Princess
Lmclle, Joliet, 111. This offer ls bonallde,
and It 'will pay you to investigate If
you can Bpare only two hours per day.

WANTED SALESMEN $75 per week
selling electric light outfits for houses,
stores and Bhops. Motors for running
macninery ana ouier popular patented
articles, outfits complete when shinned.
Best people buy; permanent situations;
no experience, w. f. iiarrlson & Co.,

io. 14, t:oiumi)us, Ohio.

AUUNTS Makes $5.00 a day. Great-
est kitchen utensil ever invented. Re
tails 35cts. 2 to 6 sold In everv hoimp
Samp e, postage paid, five cents. li'r.r.
snee at McfttaKin, cinclnnattl, O.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE Dunlol II. Jorv'a hmm
aim lots, in uiock 6(1, Adair B As- -

loua. inquire on premises, or of Ed- 0.
wara Auams, on block 08,

CHANCE FOR ALL Men of smallmeans can buy real eatata in hiii- - riaddition.
1

LOTS FOR $2. Call at trm Atnrf,
Real Estate Exchange and got a lot

Hill's First Addition fur $1

JAPANESE CURTOKITTTCS vinr
Lieo has Just received a full lino f
Japanese curiosities and fancy goods
Will sell at cost. G29 Third street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOTEL. Remember Mrflnli'i ti.at Seaside is open the year around.
CALL ON P. BAKER. 478 Thlr St
in jittvo your cioineB ayed and

cieaneu.

SP'WFMO MACmNii.S And generalrepa r eg, iock-- l ttlng, etc. C. A. May
oiuiti nueci.

J.GEO, McLEAN, corner Olney and As- -
sirens, aces a general business In

LiiacKsnuiniiig b,na repairing.

ii ruiiiLAftu can on
Handley & Haas, 150 First street, and

the Dully Astortan. Victors need
miss their morntna paper while

mere.

YOUR FRIENDS IN EUROPE. II
have fnenda in Europe whose pas- -

wi.-- 10 prepay 10 Astoria,at the Northern Pacific ollce
steamer Telephone dock, and make
known your wants. Reduced fare via I.

ine leading steamship lines.

ARD YOU GOING EAST? - Patron-It- a
the Northern Pacific railroad if
are Going East. Low fatea of

fare, through tickets. bajas check-
ed to distlnatioa. All purchasers of
seconfl-cU- c tickets can stop over atPortland. Rates of faro same as from 10
Portland. ; bay

Portland and Astoria. for

STEAMEH TELEPHONE.
Leaves Astoria every evening except

Sunday at 7 p. m.
Arrives at Astoria- every day eetSunday at 4 p. m. ."""' not
Leaves I'srtiir.i svery Ctay tjctui onSunday at 7 a. m. the

C. W. STONE, Ast. Astoria.
E. A, Sctfoy, general &t:m, i'ortlanrL

BEVERAQE3.

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS Call
at August jjanieison's Sample Rooms.

u.-ni- the PUREST Wines andliquors are sold at Alex Campbell's

A DELICIOUS DRINK. There Is
no place In Astoria where John Kopp's
famous beer la kept In Buch good con- -
dltion as at Utzinger's popular resort

WINES AND BRANnfFS ttba in.
fandel wine Instead of coffee or tea.
Fifty cents per gallon. Don't forget
peach and aprlcct brandv. Also Pnmhcognao ana wine at Alex Gilbert's.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

PILOT COMMISSIONERS-T- ho reg-
ular meetings of this board will be held
on uie nrst Monday or each month at

p-m-a- t the omV&T
NOTIpE The regular meetings of

tne Asrona JUulldlng and Lioan Associa-
tion are held at 8 p. m. on the llrst
Wednesduy of each month. Olllce on
Uenevleve street, south of Chenamus.

W. L. ROBB, Secretary.

OCEAN ENCAMPMENT No. 13, 1. O.
O. F. Regular meetings of Ocean En--
camnment No. 13. in the Odd Fellow'
rtiill.llnir nf 7 n n

f7?iia)L"0f eac1?, mn-.- , B- -

jwvkntnn uicuiicu vuiuiaiijr iu ieu.
tsy oraer c. P.
COMMON COUNCIL-Retrul- ar meet

ings first and thirri Tuesday evenings
oi eacn montn at 8 o'clock in city hall.
Persons desiring to have matters acted
upon by the council at any regular
meeting must present the same to the
auditor and clerk on or before the Frl- -
day evening prior to the Tuesday on
which the council holds its regular
meating, K. OSBURN.

Auditor and Police Judge.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

H. A. SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2, Pythian Building,
over C. II. Cooper s store.

W. C. LOGAN. D. D. S.,

DENTAL PARLORS.
(

Mansell Block, 573 Third street

J. E. LuFORCE. D. D. S.
HAS DENTAL PARLOUS.

in the
Flavel building, opposite Occident.

FULTON BROS.,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 3, 4, 5, and 6, Odd Fellows'
Building, Astoria, Oregon.

w-- M-- LAFCRCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Olllce, Rooms 7 and 8. Kinney's build
ing.

SILAS B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office In Flavel's brick building.

FRANK J. TAYLOR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Astoria,. Oregon.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAW.
Office on Second Street, Astoria, Or.

DR. O. B. ESTES,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Special attention to diseases of wom
en and surgery.

Olllce over Danzlger s store, Astoria.

JAY TUTTLE. M. D.
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
Office, Rooms 3, 4. over Astoria Na

tional Bank. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 to
Residence, 639. Cedar street.

DR' STRICKLER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Dealer In
DRUGS AND DRUGGISTS' SUN- -

DRIES.

357 Second Street, Astoria.

BUSINESS CARDS.

F. WICKMAN.
CONTRACTOR.

House moving and street danklnsr.
Screws and blocks for rent, Call on
or address 2037 Pine street,

A. GIBBONS.
ADJUSTER OF ACCOUNTS and

PROFESSIONAL BOOKKEEPER
Office, with General Messenger Co.,

515 Snuemoaua street.

II. MANSELL,
REAL ESTATE BROKER.

Notary Public. Fire and accident In
surance.

W. W. PARKER,
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-

ANCE AGENT.

Olfice, 112 Benton street, Astoria, Or.

R. & N. CO.'s
Steamer Ilwaco.

Leaves Astoria dally at 7:30 for Il
waco, calling at Tanzy Point, and con-
necting with railroad running

a. m., and with boats on 5S
for SOUTH BEND, SUNSHi

NORTH COVE, and other points
throuKh to GRAY'S HARBOR. Return-
ing, connects at Ilwaco with steamers

Atorla, and NIGHT BOATS FOR
PORTLAND.
JOHN R. COULTER, Secretary.

L. A. LOOMIS, President.
It. V. EGBERT, Superintendent;

In

TO SUrSCRIEEr.3. Those who do
r,rv! m ikM rPSTj!',"7 fir"
time should notify this ottic. It
papers delivered by carriers are

wet or in bad condition, don't fail to nt
make complaint at the business ofQce.

I. W. CASK,
(Insurance Agents

REPRESENTING

Tlic Kollowlnn Cornpnlet
New York Clly, N-

Union Hre and Marine, of New Zealand.
National Hire and Marine Ins. Co.. r

Connecticut Hire Ins. Co., of Hartiurd.
Home Mutual Ins. Co., S.m I ranchco.

Now York Plate Glass Ins. Co.
Phoenix, of London. Imperial, of ion

A O PTV A riTH)
I ftPALPD IN

Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Plated Ware

Fine Renairini? a Specialty.

Agent for Winchester Repeatinz Fire
Arms Company,

Olashbarn's Guitars and mandolins.

Largest stock' of Fishing Tackle and

bamboo foles. 1 lie l raue auppneu.
BARGAINS IN

Wheelep & Wilson Sealing JVTaehines.

Kopp's Beer Hall.
Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

KENTUCKY V HISICEY
Only handed over tho bur, The largest glass

of N. P. Beer. 5c

Free Lunch,

Erickson &Wirkkala, Proprietors,
Cor. Concomhand Lafayette Sts.

FRF EM AN A RRFMNER.tji,i,,i,tJiacKBrniins.
Special attention paid to steamboat re- -

Pairing, first-cla- ss horseshoeing, etc.

f.ftifr ionium mntw it cncrtnf.TV"uvurivi unnir U4vn.n n Jri-vmu.- i.

197 OIney street, between Third and
and Fourth, Astoria, Or.

;HE

Astoria lationai Bank
TRANSACTS A

General Banking Business
Accounts of Firms and Individuals

solicited cn favorable terms.
Foreign and Domestic Exchan.tre

bought and sold. -

Money loaned on personal security.-Interes- t

paid or; time deposits as fol
lows:
For 3 months, 4 per cent per annum
For G months, 5 per cent per annum
For 12 months, 6 per cent per annum

A Savings Department.
Having been established In connection
with the above, deposits will be re-
ceived In sums of one dollar and up- -
w ard.

Interest will be allowed as follows:
On ordinary savings books, 4 per cent
per annum; on term savings books, 6
per cent per annum.

D. K. WARREN, President
J. E. HIGGINS, Cashier.
J. C. DEMENT, Vice-Pres- t, ,

D. K, WARREN,
J. C. DEMENT, !

C. S. WRIGHT,
JOHN HOBSON,
H. C THOMPSON,
THEO. BRACKER,

Directors.

TjiEflSTOlpSflVlJlGSBAtiK

Acts as trustee for corporations and
individuals. Deposits solicited.

Interest will be allowed on savings
deposits as follows:

On ordinary savings books, 4 per cent
ptr annum.

On term savings books, 8 per cent per
annum.
On certificates of deposit:

For three months, 4 per cent per an- -
i.um.

For six months, 5 per cent per annum
For twelve months, 6 per cent per

annum.
J. Q. A. BOWLBY President
BENJ. YOUNG Vice President
FRANK PATTON Cashier
W. E. DEMENT Secretary

DlUlDfJTUKS.
J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. 11. Page. O. A.

Nelson, Benj. Young, A. S. Reed. D. P.
Thompson, W. E. Dement,

M. C. CROSBY,
Dialer in

Hardware, Iron, Steel,
Iron Pipe and Fittings,

Stove3 and Tinware.
House Furnishing Goods, Sheet aud Strip Lead, Tin

and Copper, and Sheet Iron

Central Hotel
Cor. jrd and West Ninth Sti.

On the European plan. I.aree. nlrv rooms and
first-cla- restaurant, Board dally, weekly or
monthly. Private rooms for families. Oysters and
fish In season. I incst Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

EVENSON & COOK, Proprietors.

Ifortli Pacific Brewery
JOHN KOPP, Prop.

Bohemian Lager Beer
And XX PORTER.

All orders promptly attended to

FISHER BROS.,
Sfyip Chandlers

HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE.
Wagon Vehlclien in Btoctc
Farm Machinery, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Loggers'

Supplies, ( alrbank's Scales, Doors
and Windows.

Provisional, Klour, and Mill
Astoria, Oregon.

HUNTER 3.
Proprietors of t!i

Portland Butchering CQ.fs Markets

Corner Second and Uenton streets
Corner Third and West Eighth etVf fts

seaside mim
A complete stock of lu

the rouijh or dreMsed. r inoi im- - T
tic, celling, and all klnd.i of

' t'T.mouldiriKS and shiriirl.-i- ; !.,, v . '

and prices at bedrook. All
promptly atteml'-- to. Cirri" - , f?

mill If. T. Tr,f Ar , i n I

'i' r.
eeaHiue, urrgon.


